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（プラント内における新技術普及： 
製鋼技術の普及における生産性の役割） 
 
 
大橋弘 中村豪 
 
 
 
要約 
 
本稿は、戦後日本の鉄鋼業を題材に、プラント内における新技術の普及について分析し
ている。対象とした技術は、20 世紀の製鋼技術の中でも最も重要な技術革新とされる、純
酸素上吹き転炉（BOF）である。独自に構築したプラントレベルのパネルデータから、ま
ず BOFが旧来の技術に対してどの程度高い全要素生産性（TFP）を実現していたかを推定
し、その値とプラント内における BOF 普及度との関連を調べた。その結果、BOF が旧来
の技術に対してより高い TFPを実現していると、BOFの普及がより速くなることが示され
た。また普及過程においては、鉄鋼需要が高まっているときほど旧来の技術が多く用いら
れることも見いだされていることから、産業の生産性が景気循環とは逆方向に変動する
（counter-cyclicalである）ことも窺える。 
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Abstract
This paper examines the intra-plant diusion of new technology in the Japanese
steel industry. The introduction of the basic oxygen furnace (BOF) was the greatest
breakthrough in steel rening in the last century. Using unique panel data, the pa-
per estimates dierence in total factor productivity between the old and new furance
technologies, and associates the estimate with intra-plant diusion. Estimation results
reveal that the productivity dierence slows intra-rm BOF penetration rate. The pa-
per also nds that in operation, the old technology can better respond to changes in
market demand, bringing about counter-cyclicality in the measured productivity.
JEL: D24, L61, O14, O33.
Keywords: intra-plant diusion; total factor productivity; innovation; technological change;
TFP
1 Introduction
Diusion of new technology has been viewed as a main driving force of economic growth. An
important set of questions often raised in the literature concerns what factors determine a rm’s
decision to adopt a new technology. While this issue of inter-rm technology diusion has been
extensively studied, the adoption of new technology is not in and of itself su!cient for economic
growth. For the social benets of innovation to be realized, the outcome of an innovation must
not only be adopted by a rm, but also be extensively utilized in economic activities. Productivity
WWe thank Shigeru Asaba, Michele Boldrin, Hiroyuki Chuma and seminar and conference participants at the
BWIE, EARIE, the International Schumpeter Society Conference, the TEPCO, and the University of Tokyo for their
helpful comments.
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and outputs would not rise quickly in response to the adoption of new technology, if the utilization
of the technology remains low. As Manseld (1963: 356) explains, the accurate measurement of
the rate of intra-rm diusion–the rate at which a particular rm substitutes a new technology
for old in its production process–requires rm-level data that identify how capital is utilized by
technology type. To our knowledge, this is the rst paper to employ the data on capital in use in
an attempt to shed new light on the study of intra-rm diusion.1
Using unique plant-level panel data pertaining to the Japanese steel industry, this paper analyzes
two aspects of intra-plant diusion that have received little previous empirical examination. These
aspects are: (1) the relationship between rm size and productivity dierences between old and new
technologies; and (2) the role of old technology in responding to demand shocks. These aspects
of intra-plant diusion could not be examined without the data that describe capital in use by
technology type. As the object of study we chose rening furnace technology in the Japanese
steel industry. In the 1950s and 1960s, many integrated steel makers updated their technology,
shifting from the conventional open-hearth furnace (OHF) to the imported basic oxygen furnace
(BOF). The introduction of the BOF was praised as being “unquestionably one of the greatest
technological breakthroughs in the steel industry during the twentieth century” (Hogan, 1971:
1543). Interestingly, the period of the rapid dissemination of BOF technology coincides with that
of the remarkable growth Japan experienced in the wake of the devastation wreaked by World War
II. In particular, the steel industry expanded its production more than fourfold between 1953 and
1964, raising Japan to the status of the world’s largest steel exporter in 1969. As we show in
Section 2, intra-plant diusion played a major role in BOF diusion, resulting in the rapid growth
of the Japanese steel industry in the 1950s and 1960s. Restricting our study to examining rening
furnace technology also allows us to abstract from market structure eects in our study; virtually
all steel plants faced the same market for crude steel, a homogeneous product manufactured from
the rening furnaces. The nature of the market, along with the output data by technology type,
allow our analysis to focus on the inuence of other determinants of intra-plant technology diusion,
including factors (1) and (2), as we describe below.
Dierences in the productivity of new and old technologies across plants have been a main focus
of the diusion literature (see, for example, Manseld, 1968; Battisti and Stoneman, 2005). If a new
technology is more productive than an old one, a rm will shift its production process faster than
otherwise from the old to the new technologies, so as to minimize the opportunity cost of retaining
the old technology. The existing literature, however, has not yet estimated these productivity
dierences, instead employing plant size (in terms of the number of workers) as a proxy for such
1Although the data used here refer to plants rather than rms (subject to the comments on the xed eects used in
Section 4.2), we use the terms “plant” and “rm” interchangeably, so as to conform to current usage in the literature.
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an eect. Whether plant size serves as an appropriate indicator of productivity dierences remains
an open question. Our panel dataset that contains capital in use lets us estimate total factor
productivity (TFP) of the OHF and BOF, respectively, and to associate the obtained productivity
estimates with plant size. The paper nds that productivity dierences between the two furnace
technologies indeed strongly correlate with plant size, and that they play a major role in intra-
plant diusion. Our estimates indicate that the productivity dierence between the old and new
technologies owned by plant is negatively correlated with the rate of intra-plant diusion.
Industry circles have recognized that producing steel involves substantial learning from and
during production.2 Given experience of repetitive tasks, steelworkers are likely to learn from
cumulative experience how such tasks can be done more quickly and e!ciently. It was the experience
and judgment of steelworkers that made it possible for plants to adjust the frequency and the
size of furnace operations when faced with volatile steel demand in the 1950s and 1960s. The
practice that emerged was that the new and e!cient technology (i.e., BOF) was used to provide
a constant, baseline level of steel production regardless of total demand, and that the familiar
but ine!cient technology (i.e., OHF) was employed as needed according to the volatility of steel
demand. Although this resource allocation practice is observed in other industries (such as power
generation), to the best of our knowledge, its eect on intra-plant diusion has not been pointed
out in the literature. This practice brought about counter-cyclicality in measured productivity in
our data, similar to the ndings of Basu, Fernald, and Kimball (2004) in their analysis of 29 U.S.
industries in the 1949—1996 period.
In his survey of the literature on new technology diusion, Geroski (2000) identies two leading
models: the epidemic and probit models. The rst model, originally proposed by Manseld (1963),
predicts that the extent of use of a new technology within a rm increases with the number of
years since the rst adoption. Figure 1 traces the changes in the share of BOF in total production
capacity size for each of the thirteen plants represented in our data. Although the BOF share
generally increased over the study period, the epidemic model cannot explain the BOF use observed
in Figure 1; the years elapsed since the rst BOF adoption, with the use of a third-order polynomial
of the variable, only explain 6.8 percent of the total variability of the BOF output share (a nding
similar to that of Battisti and Stoneman, 2005).3 Thus we do not rely solely on the epidemic model,
but also incorporate features of the alternative model–the probit model–in analyzing intra-plant
diusion in this paper. The probit model presumes that dierences in the diusion rate reect
dierences in rm and technology characteristics.
2The importance of “learning by doing” in Japanese steel production is empirically analyzed for the blast-furnace
operation in Ohashi (2005), and for the rening furnace in Nakamura and Ohashi (2008).
3Alternatively, one can trace changes in output share produced by the BOF. In this case, we found that the
epidemic model explains only twenty percent of the variations contained in the thirteen plants in our data.
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The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 provides an overview of the Japanese
steel market after the second World War. It describes several important features of the market
that have a direct bearing on the formulation of empirical strategies and on the interpretation
of quantitative results discussed in the subsequent sections. Section 3 describes a method for
estimating the TFP of furnace technologies. The panel feature of our dataset enables us to correct
for endogeneity problems when measuring productivity. Using the obtained productivity estimates,
Section 4 examines what drives the pattern of intra-plant diusion observed in Figure 1. The
analysis reveals the importance of the relationship between plant size and productivity dierences
between old and new technologies in intra-plant diusion. This result implies counter-cyclicality in
measured productivity in the Japanese steel industry in the 1950s and 1960s. Section 5 concludes,
followed by data appendix.
2 Overview of the Post-war Japanese Steel Market
In the early 1950s, most Japanese steel was produced by integrated steel manufacturers. Integrated
steel works transform raw materials (iron ore and coking coal) into pig iron in a blast furnace. Pig
iron is subsequently transformed into crude steel in a second furnace by removing carbon and other
elements. The prevalent technology used in this second or “rening” stage was the OHF, which
blows burning fuel gas over the molten pig iron: this gas provides the heat required to purify the
pig iron. In the late 1950s, the OHF began rapidly losing ground to the BOF. This new technology
blows oxygen to oxidize the iron, and thus made it possible for steel makers to rene molten iron
and scrap charge into steel in approximately 45 minutes–a sharp decrease from the 6 hours that
the OHF normally required then.
Invented in Austria, BOF technology was further developed by Japanese steel makers after be-
ing imported to Japan. The Japanese have been responsible for developing the two most important
improvements in BOF hardware: the multi-hole lance and the OG system (Lynn, 1982: 34; Odagiri
and Goto, 1996: 149). The multi-hole lance reduces splashing in the BOF, thus increasing steel-
making yield and improving refractory life. Over the course of our study period, the BOF lance
continuously improved its capability for softer blowing at lower velocities while achieving higher
production rates. The OG system allows the recovery of gases from the BOF. It controls pollu-
tion and helps reduce energy costs, while contributing to steelmaking yield. These “user-centered
technological improvements” (von Hippel, 2005) associated with the BOF are known to have con-
tributed to the increase in steelmaking productivity in Japan. In the subsequent section, we observe
the eects of these user-side technological innovations on the process of intra-plant diusion. 4
4This paper does not consider the electric furnace (EF), because its production share was small during our study
period.
4
Figure 2 depicts the diusion of the new technology as observed in the dataset. Three BOF
diusion paths are plotted in the gure: overall diusion (denoted by the thin line), inter-plant
diusion (by the dotted line), and intra-plant diusion (by the bold line). The BOF share of the
industry’s output rose from 0.7 in 1957 to 100 percent in 1971. This overall usage level of the new
technology in the industry is attributed to changes in the number of users (inter-plant diusion)
and in the intensity of use by plants (intra-plant diusion). The inter-plant diusion indicates that
all plants represented in the data had adopted the BOF by 1965, at which time the within-plant
technology penetration had reached approximately 70 percent: then, intra-plant diusion became
the sole driving force of the overall diusion. Indeed, as shown in Table 1, steel output doubled in
this period from 1965 to 1970. The gure illustrates the importance of intra-plant diusion when
we account for the penetration of the new technology, particularly in the later stages of the diusion
process. This nding has also been observed with regard to other technologies, including computer
numerically controlled (CNC) machine tools as reported in Battisti and Stoneman (2004).
Industry circles have recognized that producing steel involves substantial learning from and
during production. Hogan (1971) and Lynn (1982) both noted that it was only through extensive
furnace use that detailed knowledge of furnace operation was gained. Both OHF and BOF rening
furnaces cannot be operated without skilled workers. It was the experience and judgment of skilled
workers that made it possible for plants to adjust the frequency and the size of furnace operations,
while maintaining the quality and durability of the crude steel produced. While Ichniowski and
Shaw (1999) found that the job rotation was a marked feature of Japanese steel-nishing lines in
the 1980s and 1990s, Mori (2006) discovered in the archives that the rotation was in fact rarely
observed in the operation of rening furnaces during our study period in Japan. This nding
underscores the importance of experience in the rening stage of Japanese steel production.
Steel demand in the 1950s and 1960s varied substantially from year to year, as shown in the last
column of Table 1: the rate of steel output growth ranged from —7.3 to 42.9 percent. This volatile
demand in the steel market raised the question of how to allocate production e!ciently between
the old and new furnaces to meet the demand. The practice that emerged was that the new and
e!cient technology (i.e., BOF) was used to provide a constant, baseline level of steel production
regardless of total steel demand, and that the familiar but ine!cient technology (i.e., OHF) was
employed as needed according to the volatility of steel demand. Figure 3 illustrates, from the data,
the importance of this practice. The gure plots unanticipated steel-demand shocks and detrended
intra-plant OHF share on average. The former variable is calculated as the deviation from the
AR(1) prediction of the industry-level steel demand. The gure indicates that, consistent with the
practice described above, OHF production deviates upwardly from the scheduled operation level
upon the arrival of unanticipated demand shocks. This practice of furnace operation is, in fact,
5
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not unique to the steel industry; a similar feature is also observed in other markets, for example,
the power market. In the power market, it is known that base-load power is provided by low-cost
means of generation (nuclear plants, for example), higher-cost but more exible means of generation
(combustion turbines, for example) being employed to match power consumption demands. In an
analogy with this power-market example, the BOF would correspond to nuclear power, and the
OHF to combustion turbines.
Much theoretical and empirical research informs us that rm size plays an important role in the
diusion of new technology, and casual observation of our data indeed reveals a clear relationship
between plant size and intra-plant penetration of the BOF. Figure 4 plots the year in which the
rst BOF was adopted (denoted by circles) and the year in which the last OHF was terminated
from use (denoted by rectangles) for each steel rening plant. The adoption and termination years
are sorted by plant size, as measured by the logarithmic number of workers in 1968. The number
of workers evaluated at a dierent year of the study period makes little change to the results
discussed here. The gure contains two important observations. First, a negative correlation is
observed between plant size and the year of new technology adoption, larger plants tending to
adopt the BOF earlier. This observation, which concerns inter-plant technology diusion, is well
documented in the existing literature, as surveyed, for example, in Stoneman (2001). Second, a
negative relationship is observed between plant size and the rate of intra-plant diusion of the BOF.
The gure indicates that the smallest plant needed four years to fully replace the OHF, whereas
the largest plant took twelve years. The correlation between replacement speed and plant size is
large enough to generate a negative correlation between plant size and the year in which the OHF
ceased to be used.
While the rst observation regarding inter-plant diusion has been extensively studied, the
second one has not: to redress the imbalance, this paper concentrates on analyzing the second
observation. Note, however, that our empirical analysis uses evidence pertaining to inter-plant
diusion, when controlling for selection issues. The econometric analysis described in Section
4 reports that productivity dierences between furnace technologies account for the intra-plant
diusion of the BOF. The next section describes the method used to estimate the productivity of
furnace technology.
3 Measuring Productivity
This section presents the method used to estimate total factor productivity of furnace technology
of steel rening process at the plant level. We use thirteen plants owned by nine rms in the
estimation, as shown in Table 1 and Figure 1. The OHF and BOF both produced crude steel, a
homogeneous product. Our econometric model of the production function describes how e!ciently
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the furnaces completed the transformation process. We use the following Cobb-Douglas form with
the parameters, x, k, and z to be estimated (all variables are in logarithmic form):
ysi,t = xsi,tx + ksi,tk + zsi,tz + usi,t, (1)
where ysi,t is the annual output (in tons in logarithm) for furnace s (s is either OHF or BOF) at
plant i in year t. Table 1 presents the number of plants and output share by furnace technology.
Note that a rm owned multiple plants, and a plant operated multiple furnaces. In (1), we use
plant as the unit of analysis, and abstract issues of multi-plant operation. The latter issue may not
be signicant, since we previously found that the spillover eects across plants within a rm are
neither economically nor statistically signicant (Nakamura and Ohashi, 2008).
The production function comprises a number of input variables. Vector xsi,t includes electricity
and labor along with a constant term. All furnaces use electricity as an energy source. The capacity
size of furnace s is indicated by ksi,t. We take the value of ksi,t as zero when furnace s did not produce
output. In this respect, the capacity-size variable reects the capital in use by technology type.
The age of furnace s at plant i (i.e., the number of years for which furnace s was used at plant i)
is denoted by zsi,t. The last variable captures two aspects of capital utilization: On one hand, this
variable reects the experience level, i.e., the extent to which extensive use of a particular furnace
type leads to more e!cient production. On the other, the variable also indicates the degree of capital
depreciation, as furnace productivity deteriorates with age. The estimated coe!cient of the variable
implies which of the two eects dominates in our application. Considering that the two furnace
technologies, OHF and BOF, exhibit dierent operational characteristics, we allow for z to dier in
terms of technology type. Apart from the three factors described in (1), two important inuences
on steel production are plant-level e!ciency of production management and improved furnace
technologies. Such unmeasured determinants are represented by usi,t. Productivity unobserved by
the econometrician may create endogeneity in input choice.
Endogeneity in input choice arises when producers adjust the amount of material (electricity
and labor in our application) according to their e!ciency dierences in usi,t. For example, plants
that are perceived to have higher productivity might use more of electricity. Our rst response
to the endogeneity problem is to use plant-, year-, and technology-specic components in the
estimation. Further, we allow the technology xed dummy to dier according to the year, as
follows: usi,t =  i + st + %si,t, where %si,t is a mean-zero error. The plant xed component,  i, deals
with e!ciency dierences between plants, dierences that do not change over time. The inclusion
of st serves to control for the dierences in furnace technologies, which change according to the
year.
This xed-eect specication, however, may appear to be restrictive in that a productivity
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dierence known to the rm is constant over time. In an alternative specication, we assume that
usi,t =  i + i,t + st +msi,t, where i,t = i,t31 + ei,t, and mi,t and ei,t are serially uncorrelated
mean-zero errors. Following Blundell and Bond (1998), we take quasi-dierencing the production
function and estimate the dynamic representation:
ysi,t = ysi,t31 +
¡xsi,t  xsi,t31
¢x +
¡ksi,t  ksi,t31
¢k +
¡zsi,t  zsi,t31
¢z (2)
+(1 )  i + ¡st  st31
¢+ si,t,
where s represents either OHF or BOF, and si,t  ei,t +msi,t  msi,t31. Estimating (2) takes care
of the rm-specic component. The production function is estimated by the generalized method of
moments (GMM) as a system combining the rst dierenced and level equations. For the dierenced
equation, we use as a set of instruments two or longer periods lagged x, k and z, and for the level
equation, twice lagged rst dierences of x, k and z. We also employ the dummy variables that
represents st as valid instruments.
Table 2 presents three results based on methods without xed eects (column A), those with
xed eects (column B), and GMM (column C). The upper part of the table presents estimates
of the regression coe!cients. Our inference is based on heteroskedasticity-robust standard errors.
Note that estimates of constant parameters are not reported in (C), since the estimated equation
(2) is quasi-dierenced. The measure of adjusted R2 is quite high, indicating that the model ts
the data well. Since we have more instruments than we need to identify the equation for (C), we
can test whether the additional instruments are uncorrelated with the error by using the Sargan
test (i.e., the statistic for overidentifying restrictions), which also nds that the model ts well.
We also test whether the error presented in (1), i,t +msi,t, exhibits serial correlation. The lower
part of the table shows the Arellano-Bond (1991) test for autocorrelation, indicating the absence
of autocorrelation in the error.
The table shows that the input coe!cients are estimated to be positive and mostly statistically
signicantly dierent from zero. While the estimates found in (B) are similar to those in (A), we
are concerned that endogeneity in input choice may lead to a correlation between the inputs (labor
and electricity) and the unobserved productivity error that varies over time. If input consumption
was readily adjusted to productivity, the resulting bias in the input coe!cients could be severe.
The GMM estimator reported in (C) accounts for this bias. While both estimates of the inputs
coe!cients in (C) are not statistically dierent from those found in (B), the mean values of them
are estimated approximately 40 percent larger than those in (B). Although in a multivariate context
it is generally impossible to sign the bias of the xed-eects estimates when simultaneity exists and
there are many inputs, the nding from the inputs estimates are consistent with the hypothesis
that input’s correlation with productivity shock is much smaller than capacity’s and furnace-age’s
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correlations with the productivity.5 The coe!cient of capacity-size variable is less than one, and
this may indicate the existence of decreasing returns to scale. The furnace-age variable is found to
be statistically insignicant.
Figure 5 presents estimated dierences in the average TFP values for the OHF and BOF tech-
nologies, namely BOFt  OHFt over the 1957—1968 study period. Note that st is estimated by use
of technology- and year-dummy variables. The gure contains three estimates obtained from the
three production-function estimates in Table 2. All TFP estimates in the gure conrm that the
BOF was more e!cient than the OHF. The gure also indicates that the TFP measures of the two
technologies diverged over time: the productivity of the BOF increased by approximately 25 per-
cent over the study period, while the productivity of the OHF decreased by half. The productivity
increase of the BOF could be due to user-centered innovations (von Hippel, 2005), including the
multi-hole lance and the OG system mentioned earlier in this section. It could also be due to a fea-
ture of inter-plant diusion process: As experience in the use of the BOF accumulated in adopting
rms, some, if not all, of this experience would spread among non-adopting rms by word-of-mouth
or knowledge spillover. In either case, the late adopters would benet from knowledge transferred
from other earlier adopting rms, and thus enjoy higher initial productivity when adopting the
BOF. The productivity decline of the old furnace, on the other hand, may be primarily attributed
to capital depreciation: smaller plants spent less time and eort maintaining and repairing the
OHF prior to adopting the BOF.6 Although the knowledge spillover also possibly aected OHF
operation, the gure appears to indicate that the depreciation eect dominates.
Figure 5 also serves as an interesting note to the literature on the relationship between produc-
tivity and the business cycle. Combined with the observation in Figure 3, it is evident that the
calculated industry-level productivity is counter-cyclical to the output growth path, the correlation
coe!cient between the variables being approximately —0.70. This nding is largely traceable to the
industry practice of frequently accommodating unanticipated demand shocks by using the old and
ine!cient technology, as we discussed in the prior section.
While identifying the sources of furnace productivity requires further data collection, the mea-
sured productivity presented here implies a negative relationship between plant size and the rate
of intra-plant diusion. Because the early generation of the BOF exhibits lower productivity than
later generations do, it takes more years for early BOF adopters to replace the old technology.
5This hypothesis is corroborated by the observation that the plant-level labor and electricity inputs did not vary
much over time. The positive correlation between the inputs and capital size (or furnace age) provides an additional
support for the downward bias of the FE inputs estimates.
6Data regarding furnace maintenance time and frequency are available for only one plant in Yawata, then the
largest steel maker in Japan. We observed the four OHFs owned by the plant, and noted that maintenance time
and the OHF sizes were clearly negatively correlated. Since smaller plants tend to own lower capacity OHFs, this
observation is in line with our nding regarding changes in measured OHF productivity.
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One may thus wonder why larger rms adopted the new technology earlier; however, we leave this
matter to the literature on inter-plant diusion.7 Instead, we concentrate our analysis on intra-
plant diusion. In the next section, we statistically analyze the role of the measured productivity
dierences.
4 Econometric Analysis of intra-plant Diusion
This section investigates economic determinants of intra-plant diusion of BOF observed in Figure
4, concerning the relationship between plant size and the number of years a plant took to replace
the old with the new technologies. For this purpose, we use plant-level panel data that identify
technology type of OHF and BOF. We employ, as the indicator of the extent of intra-plant diusion,
the BOF share in the total capacity size for each plant, presented logarithmically. Thus, the rate
of intra-plant diusion is analyzed using the following diusion equation:
ln
Ã kBOFi,t
kOHFi,t + kBOFi,t
!
= W ln (Wi,t) + uui,t + i,t. (3)
As dened in the previous section, ksi,t (where s is either OHF or BOF) takes the value of
zero when furnace s at plant i ceased to be used at year t. We estimate (3) by Tobit model and
deal with possible selection bias when ksi,t takes zero, as we describe below. The vector, Wi,t,
includes two variables. Plant size is a commonly explored variable in the literature of technology
diusion. There are a number of channels through which plant size might inuence the likelihood
of technology adoption. Larger plants are considered to be more capable of and less risk-averse to
adopting a new technology before substantial experience has been gained by using it; the presence
of scale economies may also enable larger plants to reduce costs at a faster pace through learning
by doing in production. To capture the plant-size eect, we use the number of workers at the plant
level in year t. Note that plant size is highly collinear with the number of old furnaces owned by
the plant, with a correlation coe!cient of 0.8. We thus do not use, as an explanatory variable,
the number of OHF owned by plant, and assume that the plant-size variable captures the feature
that a plant that owned more (or fewer) old furnaces may be slower (or faster) to install the same
number of new furnaces. Finally, we add a plant-level variable in (3) to account for the possibility
of technology leapfrogging. The BOF-age variable is to assess how plant’s experience with the BOF
7Firm size is a commonly explored variable in the analysis of inter-rm diusion. Many studies in the literature
reported a positive correlation between rm size and adoption speed. However, as Geroski (2000: 612) pointed out,
dierent interpretations of what rm size might mean are not always mutually consistent, and thus it is hard to
unambiguously interpret the empirical results.
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aects the extent of intra-plant diusion. We include a squared term of this age variable, so as to
capture the S-shaped BOF diusion patterns observed in Figure 1.
The second term on the RHS in (3), ui,t, reects the productivity dierence between old
and new technologies shown in Figure 5 (in logarithm). In the estimation we use the productivity
estimates obtained from (C) in Table 2, but using the other estimates make little qualitative changes
to our results. The last term in the RHS of (3) is the error term, i,t, and the parameters to be
estimated are W and u.
In the intra-plant diusion analysis, we employ data regarding rms that operated both the
OHF and BOF, so that the value of the LHS in (3) lies in the range of (4, 0). Our specication
corrects for this selectivity of furnace technology using the following sample selection technique. Let
di,t be a binary response for plant i at year t. It takes the value of 1 when both the both conditions
of 0 < kOHFi,t and 0 < kBOFi,t satisfy, and the value of 0 when otherwise. Each plant chooses di,t so
as to maximize the discounted stream of prots, the reduced form of which is parameterized as:
i,t = $i,t+ i,t, (4)
where $i,t contains a constant term and a vector of plant- and year-specic observed characteristics
that aect the protability of plant i’s technology adoption at time t. We will discuss these variables
in $i,t shortly in this section. The unobserved factors that are not captured by $i,t are denoted by
i,t, the mean-zero error and  represents a vector of the parameters to be estimated. We assume
that the response di,t is binary and that each plant bases its adoption decision on the latent variable
i,t using a probit model.
We begin by estimating the probit model of technology adoption (4). The maximum likelihood
estimates are presented in Table 3 and are used in the intra-plant diusion estimation when con-
trolling for endogeneity in technology adoption. Based on the literature of inter-plant technology
adoption (see Geroski, 2000, for example), we employ the following four plant-specic variables for
$i,t, along with the plant-size variable already introduced in (3).
We include the variable of blast furnace size (in ton in logarithm) to test whether the presence of
a blast furnace aects the propensity of the plant to adopt the BOF. We also include the variables
of plant age and OHF age (in logarithmic forms). The two age variables may aect the technology
choice because older (or younger) plants had a greater (or lower) likelihood of substituting the
BOF for the old facilities. We add squared terms of the age variables in the estimation. Lastly, we
incorporate in $i,t the number of old furnaces owned by the other plants in the same company at
t  1. A company may face di!culty in adopting a new technology, if more workers are familiar
with the OHF. Along with these plant variables, a yearly trend variable and its squared term are
included in the estimation to control for the industry-wide aggregate shocks.
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The binary probit model predicts 92 out of 169, or 58 percent, of the observations correctly,
suggesting a fair t to the data. Table 3 shows that the estimated coe!cients of plant and blast-
furnace sizes are both positive, but not signicantly dierent from zero. While the coe!cient of the
OHF-age variable is statistically insignicant, the plant-age and yearly trend estimates are both
statistically and economically signicant, indicating that the plant that were most likely to install
the BOF is 32 years of plant age (because the plant-age variable takes the value of 32.13) in the
year of approximately 1965 (because the year-trend variable takes the value of 1964.5). Finally, the
estimate indicates that a plant with more old furnaces was less likely to adopt the BOF than the
one with fewer OHF’s.
We now proceed to the estimation of intra-plant diusion. We pool the data of thirteen plants
presented in Figure 1. Table 4 presents four estimation results based on the Tobit method. Our
inferences are based on heteroskedasticity-robust standard errors. Specication (4-A) indicates
that a one-percent increase in the number of plant workers decreases the relative BOF share by
less than half a percent. Changing the values of plant size from the smallest and the largest values
in our sampled plants increases the intra-plant diusion rate of BOF by 48 percent. This value
decreases to 38 percent in (4-B), when we include the variable of productivity dierence between
the old and new technologies, ui,t. The elasticity of the diusion indicator with respect to the
productivity dierence between BOF and OHF is found to be 0.59. Since the larger plants were
subject to smaller productivity dierences, the sign of the estimate is consistent with the ndings
concerning the plant-size estimate. The estimates on the BOF-age variable indicates that it takes
the averaged sampled plant about 10 years to achieve the intra-plant diusion rate of 50 percent,
and 17 years for the BOF to be fully penetrated throughout all plants.
Specication (4-C) corrects for selectivity in technology choice. In the intra-plant diusion
analysis, we need to consider plants that simultaneously operated both OHFs and BOFs. This
sampling method, although necessary in our analysis, could generate biased estimates if there
existed a persistent relationship between the diusion rate and the choice of plants in the sample.
This concern would make the number of years of technology use correlate with the error in the
equation. The probit results obtained in Table 3 provides an estimate of the expected value of the
error in the intra-plant diusion, i,t. We have applied the Heckit correction procedure in the sample
selection, and included the inverse Mills ratio. Including this variable and assuming normality in
the distribution of the latent variable, the estimates in (4-C) will be consistent even if the selected
sample is endogenous. The results under (4-C) do not indicate the problem in the sample selection.
The magnitude of dierences in the estimates between results (4-B) and (4-C) are not signicantly
dierent from zero. Thus, we conclude that the selection problem is not severe, probably because
the termination of OHF use or adoption of BOF use are not related to the intra-plant diusion
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process.
The previous specications assume that the eect of the number of plant workers on the diusion
rate is the same for all plant sizes. Specication (4-D) relaxes this assumption, and allows for the
plant-size coe!cient to dier by size category. We include three size-class-specic variables: plant
size of over ten thousand workers, between ve and ten thousand workers, and remaining plants.
The three size variables are all estimated to be insignicant, and would not reject the linearity
assumption regarding the plant size coe!cient that we made in the prior specications.
5 Conclusion
For the Japanese steel industry, the share of output produced using the new technology was limited
even several years after the diusion process had taken place. While inter-plant diusion was
the main driver early on in the overall diusion of BOF, intra-plant diusion began to make the
main contribution a few years later. This paper concentrated on analyzing the intra-plant diusion
pattern of the new technology, a topic that has been relatively neglected in the diusion literature.
By making use of available panel data regarding rm capital use, data that capture the adoption
and use of the new BOF technology, this paper made two major contributions to the literature on
intra-plant diusion that follow from its empirical analyses. First, the paper found evidence that
the OHF was used more intensively relative to the BOF when plants faced unanticipated demand
shocks. Thus, intra-plant diusion slowed upon the arrival of industry demand shocks that were
unforeseen by the plants. This industry practice in furnace operation brought about counter-
cyclicality in the measured productivity. Our nding accords with that of Basu, Fernald, and
Kimball (2004), who found that technology improvements reduce input use. While their nding
regarding contractionary technology shocks cannot be explained by standard real business cycle
models, Basu et.al. (2004) argued that the evidence is consistent with general equilibrium sticky-
price models. Though their nding of little output change is not quite coherent with our nding,
our paper has suggested an alternate channel by which to generate contractionary productivity.
Second, the paper identied that dierences in productivity between the old and new furnace
technologies play an important role in intra-plant diusion. Taking advantage of our panel dataset,
we estimated the TFP of furnace technology. We addressed endogeneity in input choice when
estimating the production function. The estimated productivity by technology vintage indicated
that the BOF productivity increased, while that of the OHF decreased over the study period. We
associated the measured di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usion rate.
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process.
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usion that follow from its empirical analyses. First, the paper found evidence that
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erences in productivity between the old and new furnace
technologies play an important role in intra-plant diusion. Taking advantage of our panel dataset,
we estimated the TFP of furnace technology. We addressed endogeneity in input choice when
estimating the production function. The estimated productivity by technology vintage indicated
that the BOF productivity increased, while that of the OHF decreased over the study period. We
associated the measured dierences in productivity between the technologies with the negative
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usion rate.
In addition to the above contributions, this paper identied some other important features of the
intra-plant diusion of the BOF. The results of the regression of intra-plant di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the importance of usage experience in the operation of the furnace technology. The estimation
results are robust to the presence of sample selection and endogeneity because of the existence of
rm-specic uncertainty.
It would be interesting to comment on the public policy implications of intra-plant diusion.
Analyses of diusion policy require knowledge of whether a rm’s realized intra-plant diusion
performance diers from the optimal performance, and of whether policy interventions addressing
the diusion path actually improve social welfare (Stoneman, 2001). The paper’s analysis suggests
that diusion policies could be justied on the grounds that rms have insu!cient information
regarding the use of new technology. Our estimation results indicated that experience in furnace
operation was an important determinant of intra-plant diusion of the BOF. Indeed, approximately
30 percent of the variation in BOF diusion could be explained by operational experience, according
to our analysis. If this experience exhibits externalities that cannot be fully appropriated by the
rms themselves, there must be room for public policy in intra-plant diusion. Measuring the
magnitude of the externalities that arise from the adoption and use of BOF would be the next step
to understanding the need for public policy addressing technology diusion.
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Data concerning labor input are constructed from two datasets: the number of workers at the
plant level (from Japan Steel Federation, 1955—1970) and the actual work hours averaged over
workers at the rm level. The data concerning the number of workers are disaggregated by furnace
type, the same as the other input data obtained from the same source. The labor input used for
the estimation is expressed in terms of total man hours, which is constructed from the number of
plant-level workers by furnace type, multiplied by the actual work hours averaged over workers at
the rm level.
The data pertaining to furnace capacity by plant were obtained from companies’ semiannual
nancial reports, which identify the capacities of all furnaces in the 13 plants covered in our data.
The data recorded the capacity at the end of year t, and investment was made only when a new
furnace was built. The capacity of furnace js using technology s, located in plant i in t changes
as follows: kjsi,t = (1 ) kjsi,t31, where  is the depreciation rate. This paper’s result is based on
the assumption that  equals zero. Alternatively, we set  to 0.05, to allow for the possibility that
that furnace e!ciency may have declined over time. This assumption generates similar results. For
consistency with the input data described above, we aggregated kjsi,t over s to obtain the capital
variable of furnace s in plant i in year t.
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OLS Fixed Effects GMM
Explanatory variables Est. Std. Err. Est. Std. Err. Est. Std. Err.
labor 0.633a 0.077 0.647a 0.120 0.897a 0.085
electricity 0.169a 0.034 0.132 0.098 0.141b 0.067
capacity 0.387a 0.040 0.198c 0.100 0.212b 0.094
OHF age 0.158a 0.040 -0.075 0.352 0.060 0.060
BOF age 0.024 0.059 0.060 0.072 -0.074 0.094
Constant 3.598b 1.494
OHF dummy 1.563a 0.605
BOF dummy 2.852a 0.700
No. Observations
R-squared Measure 0.9996 0.8631 -
Sargan statistic 117.50 (109)
Arellano-Bond Test for Zero Autocorrelation in First-difference Errors Statistics p-value
order 1 -2.661 0.008
order 2 1.329 0.184
order 3 -1.170 0.242
a - Signfincance at the 99% confidence level
b - Signfincance at the 95% confidence level
c - Signfincance at the 90% confidence level
Notes: Heteroskedasticity-robust standard errors are used in the table.
The variables of labor, electricity, capacity, OHF age and BOF age are all in 
logarithm. The estimated coefficients on technology- and year-dummies are not
shown in the table.
TABLE 2
Production Function Estimates
229 229 229
( A ) ( B ) ( C )
-  -
Explanatory variables Est. Std. Err.
plant size 0.778 0.546
blast furnace size 0.675 0.506
plant age 13.651c 7.777
plant age2 -1.967c 1.101
OHF age -7.697 5.464
OHF age2 1.441 0.916
#OHFsothers -0.104b 0.040
year trend 1.132a 0.219
year trend2 -0.067a 0.013
Constant -27.957a 8.025
Pseudo R-squared
The number of observations is 169.
a - Signfincance at the 99% confidence level
b - Signfincance at the 95% confidence level
c - Signfincance at the 90% confidence level
Notes:  This estimation is used to control for sample 
selectivity in the estimation of Eq. (3). The variables of
plant size, blast furnace size, plant age, and OHF age
are in logarithm.
0.576
TABLE 3
Probit Estimation on BOF operation
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